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Wê'd like every ldy withiu bnudred (f milasoonrit
Lan know The Bir Stire trem practical xperie'ne. Wsn elb,
dails paper nsud take advantoage of the sp.ca1ie, adverti.ed

- . by un. AIl miiailrders are filled lb. st day as reeiy.d and
oa-otaft-n cuteomreau depend ipon-savAts froa 15 toe

-per cent on every purchase.

CREAT KID CLOVE NEWS!
Important Purchase of a Manufacturer's Stock of Ladies,

Fine Kid.Cloves.
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SOME 8NOTES

ON EDUCATION. J
HisLordship Bishop Messmer, speak.

ing at the Convention of German Catbo
licSocieties, recently held at Milwaukee,
said :-

1 wsh tbroug you tu announce to ai11
German Catholic, but especially Io al
uther Catholics. the importance of cer-
tain tacts, and I hope you will feel free
to publish themnas far and wide as you
are able. Permit me to illustrate fror
my own diaceie.Ihave a certain mlred

r ehbin ydiocese l d i ai te priest
tl for a long Lime aitempted to estab

11mb a achnoolbut in 1pite of the large
nunîber of Qerman, members had (ailei
to succeed on account of the strpngth o
the oppcaition offered by the English-
tpeaking members. Last January the
opposition .uccumbed. I. hhppened l
ta smanner:- I had 3ust addreasied the
congregation, encouraging them t build
a Catholic school. When I at down the
priet aro eere n heid p esh e congrega-
lion : 'Mere, lunUre preiience of the
Bishop, I ask ail these who favor the
school tL rime.' Everybody rose, and the
fight was wn.

" Recently I had an audience witb the
Holy Faiher and related ta him tbe in-
cident. He asked me ta thank in bis
name, and grant the apostolic blessing
to those who bad voted ta establish the
chool. I think thel ioly Father ex-

pressed clearly enough the error of those
opposing.

Second, I wish ta urge the unifica-
tion of the schools. Each priest should
submit a report of the number of child-
ren attending the sachool, and other
detailed information. I have oberved
that in spite a! ithe decision of our
Holy Father, we still encounter zurich
obù,ptitio TfrQnD the English speaking
congregations. Two weke ago the Holy
Father said at Rome: ' It Li much to ne
regretted that many Catholicesend their
cbildren ta public sçborls and thus stand

'bG thé. wayp of the dt:elûpntdoi tht
parobbial schoola.' Publish the answer
of the LHoly Father ta the question as
far as possible."

One of the results of well directed en-
ergy and enthusiasm in regard ta Ciron-
lating libraries, is tvidenced in the great
succesa achieved by the Catholic Library
of New Ynrk. Il is under the direction
of Rev. Fatbur McMahon, one of the
priests oiSt. Patrick's Cathedral, and is a
tree circiatir2g hbrary. The totalnum.
ber of books in this library on Jaly 1
was 28.533, of which more than 4,000 had
beet add'd by purchase and gift durinE
the year ended Jane 30. -Within that
twelvemonth the cir utation for home
use aggrePatd 141763 volumes, and
nearly 5,000 bocks were used for consul-
tation in the reFreire room. The LU
brary ha tthree branches in the city.

Sometimr s the moet careful women
are the muat careleas. Many a woman
bondles herself up, to keep out sickness
-wben she is neglPeting the very worst
sickneEs that. can come tua wcman. She
allo w. a slight disorder to become worse,
tu slowly sap her vitality. The little
pain snd the other light indications of
trouble seem to her unimportant. She
goes on, with increasing suffering, until
life itself becomes a drag. Nervousness,
" ir.king spells,"'digestive disturbmnces,
and fifty other complications may arise
rom the derangemenit of the organs

distinctly feminine. Over thirty aga,
the need' for a. reliable remedy for sc-
calkd 'female cnrplaints " was recog
nized by Dr. I. V. Pierce, then, as now,
chrief consulting phy sician to the World's
Dispenmary ad Invalide' Hotel, at
Buffalo, N. Y. .e prepared Dr. fierce's
Pavorite Prescription, the mot wonder-
fullyifective remndy .hathas everbecn
1xsed for sucb maladies.

Send 31 cents in one-cent stamps and
ërceDr. Piercet008 page " Commnon

1alisé Medical AdvIser," illustratd.
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INTERVIEWED BY THE PATRIOS
SPECIAL CORRE.PONDENT.

OYElWOnK BROVGf'r 0$ REURA&AHA AND
SHATrEEED HEATI GENRRA7JY-PAU-
ED MAIY 8EEPLES IGRT.

From the Charlottetown PatrioL

The Patriot'a special correspondent
"Mac" helug lunlte enstera section of
the nd on business, heard many
crthpUmentarn .mrks coucemlg Dr.
William.' Pink Pilla, whioh appear ta
be the favorite medicine in all parte of
Canada. Among those who are very
emubatic in the praise of tbis medicine
i Neil McPhee, J.P., of Glencorrodale,
sud our correspondent detarmined ta

oa apan hl dn nsacertala rfom bis
own lips bis viewsa in the matter Mr.
Muhe. was found at homeandlas lie is a
very entertaining snd intseligent gente.-
man,, or correspondent was taon "It
home" toa. Whenqueatioed shoot the
benefita bee vas repartea bhave receiv-
cd from the use of Dr. Williams' Pin
Pills, Mr. MoPhee said: "About four]
years ago I got run down from overwark
on the farm. As there is consideraW.e
timber land on my property, I thought
I canld go itb maktng tinter
ln addition ta my farm work. The
task however proved too heavy for my
trength, and soon I began to break

dowu. 1 contracted a sevae cold, neurd.
gis fllowd, aud I found rai self in abat-
ered health generally. I feit very much

ditressaed an .disccuraged and spent
mnai y eleeplems uighla. I Lnled several
very bsgely recommended medicues,
but received no ermanent benefit from
any of them. as Dr. Williams' Pink
PilEs were ta ighly recommended
througb the prese, I thaught I would
give them a fair trial. After using a few
be-ras 1 ond they were having the de-
rîjred efiet anti I began ta Sund my
wonted bealthka sudstrengith grsdlly
re.urning. I ke-pt an uting the pills
until i had regainued my former igor|
and bad gained cousiderable in es as
weil. Now I consider myself a healthier
man and f et as well as ever I did in my
life. I can conscientianely recommend
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pille ta any persan
suflaring as I was. I bave the utmost
cou lidence in their curing properties.

Rbeumatism, eciatica, neuralgia. par.
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous
headache, nervous prostration, and dis-
eases depending upon huaart in the
blood, ech as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las, etc, all disapaear.before a fair treat-
mâeut aiLl Dr. Willams, Pink Pills.
They give a ealtby gliaw ta pale sud
sallow complexions. Sud by ali dealers
sud postpaid aI 50a a box or six boxes
f i $2 50 fri addressfng the Dr. Willams'
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. Da not
be persuaded ta take tome substitute.

MEXIC0 UNEÀY,
Thîe Peogle Bealnuning to fear Titat

Aftnericasi WOI Nwallow Thena
Up.

dstY oF MEXico, september 7.-There
i a Very bitter feeling amorng the lead-
iug European merchanta against Ameri-
cana sine the sncestful close of the
war in Cba aud the Philippine Itlands,
wholly based on a fear of the rising
prestige of Americans and the fear on
the part of Europeans that they wili lote
the trade of Mexico.

A curions auteome of the war is an
a pprehension felt by resident Spaniardi
and merchants thatitheir own nationality
in Havana will come here and enter
into compeition with them. They are
warmly opposed ta Spanih immigration
into Mexico.

The general sentiment among men in
trade here is hostile ta growring Ameri-
can commercial and fimancial influence
ard this feeling ia manifeeted in many
irritating ways. President Diaz's ad.
ministration in friendly to the Ameri-
cana, and this fact enrages the news'
papers in opposition ta his Government,
which are owned or secretly subsidized
by resident Europeans. These papers
are doing all in their power ta excite
the bitter feeling aainast the United
States.

The importa ta Great Britain from
Canada for the mouth of August as per
returns just issued sbn* cattle, 16.270
h3ud, valupd at £264551; abeep and
lamb. 5566 value, £8023; bacon,76,929

0wt., £144 909 ; hame, 25 259 cwt., £50-
720; hn tter,15536 awt., £66 425; cheese,
279 963 ewt.. £572 924; eggt, 89 959, great
lhundreds. £30,033 ; borses, 836, value
£22 711. Cattle, sheep, lambs and horses
show a derrease but in the otben lines
there in a decided increase as conm psred
witb the same period last year.

The victories of Hood's
S' araparillia aver all
Forma o! disease
Conclusively prove
Th'at it is an uni quzalled.
Blood parniiSer. It<conquers
Thse d-emon, Serofnla,
Relirves the iîching snd burning af

sali rheum, cures runniug saos, ulcers,
boils, pimaples, sud every otfber fcrm ai
humor or ~disease oriEinating lu impure
blcad. The c«aès by Ilood's Snrsaparilla
are cures - absolute, permanent, perfect
cures. Thbey are based .upon. its great
power fa purifyand enrich the blood,

KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
DR. WORST bas

made a New Veget.
abis Disovery for
.idney, Liver, Storn.
aeh trouble, S lik
Headache and
Rheumatism.

He will m a i 1 a
week's tretsment,
free, to al readers
naming the

M - TRUE WITNFS.
SPECIAIL or 1

If you teNuest it. I will mai a regular StrO box.
eight wee?'treatment. withthesample.

After using the sample, if you are satisied with
re"i' sennd me 10i 'a nud ktthebox of medi-
tint: if nt. tkindi, niai» ItL

Urderto-day nl a the timetouse it.

DR. E. 3. WORV, BozL, Asbland, 4.

No Pian en fMeC Canadian

marketpossesses the beauty and re-

finement of tonefound in t e ii-
provaed NORDHII ElER. l is a
distinct/y /dgh cass piano, especi-
ai> acceptable Jo critica/ muiical
taste. Sold on/y by the

LINDSAY-NORDI-IEIMER CO.

at Special Frices and ermus.

ihere are improvenents in t/e
new HiEINTZIlAN & CO. Pianos

covered by Canadian fpatents,
whici make t/cm strone;cr and

more durab/e /han aunv oih r

fpîanosfùr rhe iJtntrea/ im atr.

.So/d må'/w/esa/c andi rad > my
casy termn. on/y / ilthe

LINDSAY-NORDIIEIMER CO.
2366S t. Catherine Street.

l i desire ta once agaiz ca//

at/entien to the HOWARD Piano,

;)/tichi we rePresens( who/esa/efind
relail for t/e Province of Quebee.
Price $0o toa/. Contains rer v

im rai ent to daite, sr gst

guara te'. Sectis /im amil

P7 il at $7 m At/.

LINDSAY-NORDH EIr
2366 St. Catherine St

1t
riER Co.

JMS A. OHI~ & SON
ADVERTISEMENT.

IANTLE Deprifint.
News that will interest

Lady Shoppers

Further Arrivais of Autumu
Jackets, Capes and

Golf Capes
To hand, rnaking the finest display we
have ever shown. Ail the novelties of

this eeaion'm productions are to be found

in Our M&N ILE DEPARTMENT.

M Gems [rom Faroff JapanI
TEA CLOTIIS, CENTRES.

SIDEBOARD SCARFS, DOYLIES.

All to ntch; the hand-work of expert

ani artistic Jsp.esi workers. Charmtn

ing deigna e Qrkwn Work to be eenu
in.our Linen Department.

PATTERNS!
Weldo's Englis aierns for Autumn

now iu stock.

CLOSED ai luP.M,, Saturdays inolnded.

MAIL OIU>II A 51PEoEALTT

JAME- A- OILYY SOIS,
The Largeit xclnche r Goods SOe

Canaa.

SPt I.îSID PJ., I FREE TO

IGIC EN- DTIST,

No. 7St. LawrenceStreet

Mosri6..
Telephone, . - G0e.

Tee in be f r nt efui r gu ets;
ose 'ecr (fcsb oIa'td. M'eghtr leer sets

for shsllov w, s.Upler s .tau fer -wasted laces.
Geid crw rate and ridgwerh, painessax-
tracting without charge if setrs re inserted. Teeth
bled : teeth rerpaired in 5v minutes ; Eets i three
hours if required.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

o. À. MoDONNELL'
Accountant and Trustet

180 .ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. MONTEAI

Persona supervision given to ail business.
Rents collected, Estates administered. Books

audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
ARCH rrrcT

153-157 Shaw ht., Montreal.

PisLE and Estimates furnishtd for alI kindiet
buildings. ManCHAI.rs'TEPHONE1

4 55.

PROMPTLY SEOURED
writ(a iodaI' for 1â U LC>J t o 1r a ie>îlgek

"-Inventerif lBoli"îd"IIwilo"areswIndled."1
'ehxcietC tivc t c'lm t

Iaa-,f. no oreit uritutrios. $rfS el ch, modet e:
pbeolé. fer freceuvie.MARfON & Mli
Expertm. flw' :L! iudlOMnrel u

BRODIE & BARVIE'S

For PANCAKES MUFFNS, Etct
ut, »Bs s bsa.

J9
j'

J'

i.
's

-Î. This fortunate purchase of Ladies)
SKid Glûves Ws made from one of
the Largest and Best Kid Glove
makers in .Europe, and consists or
two splendid qualities made by this
eminent firm. The Company have
decided that Ibis will he one of the
greatest sales of Ladies' Kid Gloves
ever held in this city, and have

Oar Grand Opening of High-clas Fall
Millinery will Lake place ln a few déa.

when an exceptionally choice display of
thes mot exquilste creationsof the Mil-
liner' art will be introduced to our ca-
tomers and tbe publia gnerally.

MANE DEPARTMENT.
We are now ahowing the latest Euro.

pean uand American Novelths for Fall
wear in this department. We have
something to suit every taste and to lit
eery figure. Cnsidering tLe blih grade
qualitits of the garmenta. lie pricen are
tbe lowest in the market, and invariably
leus than wholesale.

DreB Goodu Novelties!
New Choies 8k!

New Pull Gloves!
New Costumes!

New Skirts!
We cordially invite inspection of aur

new Fall importations.
Mgdil O:ders promptly filled.

Samples sent on application.

JOHN kt>URP-HY & CA
..,9343 St. Caterne .

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TElEPHONEA "UP*' 033.

Sudny Subqirban Trna]i Service be-
tween 3[t)ntrpon and Vaudreuil cave lontreal
9.30 ab.in.. 1.30 j'aoi., .î, RAttizrninIr
Jene \aiIreutil s.50 amié. 10.5 rn .. 7.12
:tu.. 10.00 mp.

Snt r any aa rnnîmday 10alonda> Ex-
ertaIrIgri tickets ire rnt'w ou ait 111 niiuerb.up

.CfTvt, PlttcuThaliWhÇA Iay 5w asectliâitii l1
ub:aîininrg froîn Grai Trur k 'lickit Utsces

"wee-k13' Esxcursow '" l'a .b:het.

ix Sun. 11ar.
Ive. INTEA . '.ii jii
Arr. l'RT.Iin • '." n
Arr. (LDOlCHAID .i.22 P•n.. Jia. n

Iufft Parlor Var on s* i Pajtraina and Buffct
Sleep'r. c car i'n .1-1mi.tinn.
rAST EXPESS TRAINS - TORONTO

AND> Wi:ST.

Iail. Ex. Sun.
T.v. MONTEE. t9 -r a. ta.'110.25 j.M
Arr. -iIiONTF -5.10 .fl.. 7.15 a. M
Arr. IAIi<S .6.5 e11 .. .4îa a. la
Arr NIA;A1HAY S .0 .a4 . i a. in
Arr. litFFAI.''...10.00 11.111. 12.00 i'n
Arr. ..... JI . m. Il 2S a. n
Arr. *DETR(IT ........ 645 u. [. i..30 pb..n
Arr. llICAgib...... 2.00 ji.ii113.1< >

0on Sundays tare' sIontr'ai S.00 Pml
For ticket . reervation of space in Sieepers and

ai informani ion. ai' to comi uanys ageî ts
City Ttcketmcllel%. av MI. James street,

and Rnatu.re Staloen.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

No. 2 LOT, 1675 Pairs of PARIS KD GLOVES, Glace
Hand-sewn, perfect fitting, latest Brown and Tan
Sbades. A regular $1.45 Kid Glove. - - - U
SPECIAL PRICE,..................... ........................ b

fin ish,

Pair.
STANDARD KID CLOVES.

The Ladies' Kid Goves sol by the S. Carsley Co. (Limited) are inr -

direct from the best niakers in the warld, and are made specially for til
their own order and shipped direct, avoiding all profits and commissions
maker and retailer and seling thiem at the lowest possible price.

KID C LOVE PRICE LIST:
Ladies' 4 -Button Shopping Kid Glove, special....... .................... 6,
Ladit s' 4 Button Fine Kid Glove, Plain Bick..........................:
Ladies' 7 .Hook Lacing Kid Glove, special............ ......... l5c
Ladies' ;-JLook l.acing Kid Glove, fine quality....................... 90C r
Ladies" -Stud Dressed Kid Glove, Stitched Back, ......... 90
Ladies' 4.-Btimoii Paris Kid Glove, Plain Back......................$1.10
Ladies' 7 Hook Grenoble Kid Glove. " Ernpress " ....... 1.50
Ladies' -Button Best Kid Glove in the World-........ ......... 1.0 . -

Latest Novelties in Ladies' French Kid Gloves, Soc, $1.60, $2. 1; pr.
A very choice assortment of Children's Kid Gioves.

MAIL OIRDEIS CA REFULLY FILLED.

TheS& CfRRSLEsY CO. £imited.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame St. .•. 184 La 194 St. James St..Montreal.

londayýi's Cli IAP OlFerillgs
SAT T H E

Creat au Bon Marche,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO,

G RE A T DO EWX TOWN BARGAIN STOltE.

URAUTUMIN CHEAP SALE starts on Monday and a regular stampudc
U in lowv prices %vilhe the order of the day. WVe have not the time to iiuake

a long list of the dead or dying bargains. But here are a few iof the Real Live

Barg i ns.

5C0 yards F-4 Bst White Cot on Sheeting, wortii 251. !Monday 1'.
]CO) yard 8-4 Best BrownaCotton Sheeting, worth 18, Ifnxday, 12%c.
500 yards 'rip Top B:nwn Rollering. wortb Se. Monday, 5.
150 yards good Table Linen, worth 30c. Mfonday. 19a.
1<0 paire gnrd large Torwels, worth 200 a pair. Mordny, 20z.
500 yards Wrapnerett Flannelette, worth 15c. Monday, 10c.
70 yards eood Grty Fiannel. wnrth 17c. Monday, 12ic.

5001) yards Back Figured Drese G>ods, at 22.4, 25c and up.
300 y ards Bra'K Cashmere at 25c 30?. 35c, 40e, 45c and up.

72 only Ladies' R-sady-made Black Skirts tram $175 u p.
350) yards as>rte-i Faucy Tweeds, at 25v. SOc, 350 and up.
7000 yards Drss Gaods, all kinds, corn 20a upwarris.

500 yards beau'ifu Dress Plaide, from 25, up to 85c
5000 yards beàuifurl Silks in checke, shot and shaded, etc., 25e up.

55f) yards black Peé iDe Soe Silk at 70c. 90c, $110 up.
2500 yards AssortedVeiings., al] 'he newesc, from 15e up.

500 pairs Men'sBlack and Tan H4Ili Hose. wnrth Ion, for 7c.
100 a1ën's Gray Union Flannel birts, worth 50c. Monday 25c.

7(00 Men's a.nd B %s A.hsorted Nck Ties. from 5 eupwardr.
300 pairs MenV Heavy Wool Bicycle Stockings, worth 75c, for 35c.

1000 pairs L îdies' sud Misses' <trseLs, frn 50e upwards.
A strtigt 10 "r cent. (if ail corsets on Monday.
700 B'g B %te B sit Lundry Soap, worth 10c, for 7c.
500 B g Cakes B st Quaker Soap, for M.onday 10 cakes for 25c.

And 1000 other lines, but no time at the

AT THE-..

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE &

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street. flçsi

CO.,
ta Salmoral Molel B!ck

P.S.-Come in the rnorning If you can spare the time.

t1U Ir -

made arrangements to sell them at the foi-
Iowing low prices:
No. 1 LOT, 3500 Pairs LADIES' FINE KID GLOVES, in thelatest shades of Brown, Ox Bloods, etc., Pique Sewn in Wîiite

and self Colors, White and self-stitched
Backs and latest Stud Fasteners. A regular I j
$1.10 Kid Glove. SPECIAL PRICE, - - - ULI

1


